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0. 9, 1898. 38.

trttlrortK flrtme rtblre.
LLEGHEN Y VALLEY RAILWAY

lUMl'ANV, In effect Sunday,
December Low Grndo Division.

KAt.TW.MIll.

"So. I. No.il. No. Si. 100 H

STATIOS.

Kcd Hunk hi so; 4 2.M

I.uwsonhnm 11 Oil 4 H

Now llclhlchcni ii an ft III A 20'
Oak Uldire ii ;i ft In ,1 27'
Miiysvllle II 41 ft 2li A 1(1

rummervlllo... 12 (Ml 5 4'. A A2

Itrixikvllle. 13 20 ml A '.'
Hell 12 '.II ' in 6 I.V

Fuller 12 SS 22 10 27
rioynoldsvllle .. 12 M A 4.11 A 4.1

I'lincotist I o:ii "J 41 II M
Full" I'rwk 1 20 ! mi 7 00 I HO

DuHnls i an 7 10 7 IK I 40
Kabula I 4a 7 2 7 2.1

Wlntcihurn .... 1 M 7 M
Pen Held 1 Ml 7 4

Tyler t m 7 no

Henetette 2 :rr K 20 8 17

Oram n 47 8 Wl 8 27
HllflWlMHl a 1.1 H 8 .V,

it: m P. M A. M.

wkstwahd.
IflU 104

STATIONS.
A. M A. M P. M

Dl'IftWOod 10 10 A :m A Ml

Uinnl . 10 Hs A ATI III'
Rcncxette in 4s 6 07 6 21i!

Tyler II 1 A :il I) Mil

Pcnlleld 1 1 2s o 4:1 7 Wl'

Wlnterbiirn .... ll :c: II 4'.l 7 111

Snbtila ii 4: II ft!l 7 2
Hullols 12 Ml 7 I! 7 42; 7 401 4ft
('HllnCllH'k I !'! 7 2.1 7 M)i 7 AH 6 AO

Panconst 1 SI 7 :n 7 Art-

Keynoldsvllle.. I Ml 7 40 8 01:

Fuller I A I 7 ATI 8 22!
Hell 2 Ml 8 fflll 8 ail
flrookvlllo 3 II 8 lll 8 4ll
Humniervlllo.... t 27 8 8 :i7l
Mnysvllie 2 47 8 iH' 171

Out KM up 2 Ml 9 001 II

New llcthlchcm .1 HA 9 10, :u
I.nwsonham.. 9 Mi 41.
Nod Hunk 8 AO .Vi,

p. fn.U m.l P. M. v
1I' ruin dully except Sunday.

DA Vll McCA IttiO. fiv.K't.. RrfPT.
IAS. P. ANIIF.KHON Gkn'i. Pass. Aot.

Philadelphia A, Erie Railroad Division.

TIMK TAHLF. IM EFFF.CT.
Trains leave Driftwood

F.ASTWAltl)
:10 11 in Train 8, weekdays, fur muihurv,
Wllkosharre, Hatleton, PottKVllle.Hcrunton,
llnrrlsbitrg and the Intcrim'tfiMto sta-
tions, arriving M Philadelphia :'A'I p. m.,
New Ynrk, :; n. m. HHltlmon,:00 p.m.!

.Washlncton, p. m Pullman Parlor car
9 fmm Williamson to IMillHdolphlu hmiI

omWnv. fniln Kbmc to ItillnilclphlH
and WllllNiiFMirl tu liHlilmore mid

4:0H p. m. Train A. Wfekdajr. for
mi IntormrilluH- - minions,

t l"klln(li'lihlit ;) a. New York,
7:: a. m. I'lilliimn Slwidmii cnrn finni
llHrHtlxiri; to l'lilliiU IihlK aid New York.
IlilliiaVliAia pHrtwiiKiM-- .u remain In
slwtwr 1ltiirtil 11 n 11 7:W A. M.

:H0 p. in. fnlu 4, dally foi'Kwnliuiy, lliirvln-bur- it

mn4 uern'(lHlc ntM4im, iirrlvlnx at
l'lillul-l.irtili- i, fi:.Vi a. M.; Nuw York,
A. M. on wi-- cliiyn and li: A M. on Sun-
day; Baltlniont, H:20 a. Waolilnirtoii, 7:40
A.M. Pffllman HliHpcrH fnmi Krli and Wll- -.

Ilnmnnrt to IMilliKli lphlaxnil WMIIainport
to Wniliixlon. I'iimmvikiii In Klvoprr
for Kailtlmora and WaHhlnittmi will lie
triinNfnrrt'dliilo WiiHliluviH"n nlwiier hi

PuHiMnir'rcfheH from KrU i
l'hllclplilii and WIHUni)Hrt to Hiiltl-kioi- v.

WF.STWA0P
4:41 . jr. Train II, wwkdwyH, fur Krlo, IIMtwu. tillnlH, t'lcrmiHit mud prini'iial IntiT

nimlliMv Hiailoim.
H:4. in. Tinlii a, dully fir Krlo and te

iHilntH.
A:4 p. . I'raln IA, wei'tHluys for Kane !

lnt4MtmdlatisiatloiiH.
THKiM'lill TI1AINS rt)U HKIFTWUiM)

KOM THK KAST iM SDHTI1.
TRAI' II Iimiviw New VwtiA:.VIp. ni.,l'lillmlrtl-plilii'H:A-

p. m.l VVashHiKinn i :20 p. m., re

8.40 p. m., at OrifiwiMMl 4.hi
. nu, Wfckduyti, wilii ffiiilliniin NliMiMM4 4i4id

iHMcniri-- r rmu'hni frnni riilladi-lphl- lo
Kr mid WiiblilnKlvii and lliililnnn lo
U'III4anmiort.

TKAJ.N IA leaven IMiltnilclnlilii 8:!KI a. n.!
HKhintf ion, 7..M' A. ht. ; l(iililinoi'p,8:ftOA-iK- .

WlltkoKliarre. 10:1ft a. M.t wi.kibi.VM.
at Prlftmvid at A:4A p. u. w.iih

Iu41maii I'arlor rnr fmm I'lilliidflplihi lo
WililamHnort and fiMNHi'tiifori'oiifli lo Kami.

TKAt N H Ii'hvcx New Vork al 7:40 p. ni.; I'Mla- -
(ktkilila, 11:20 p. m.; arliliocion, 10.40 p.in.i
llniilniore, 1I:A0 p. mi.i dally arrlvlnic at
UnlftwiMMl at 11:4:111-11- I'lillmiin slvnlim
miM from l'liila. to Willlanisii't, and tbrouuli

twMunwr roarhi-- from I'lilladolpklt. to
F.i'k and Kaltlmore no WilllanmiHirt. win
HuwduyHonly 1'ullium.n ali't-iM- I'liilutk-U'lii- n

ItAILKOAD.
(WKBKIOAYS)

TUAt N 19 IfiivrH Kldrwav ut 8:AA n. ni.: JuUin.
auuliiirR at VilOn. uu, uitIvIiik at ( loiiuiint
ml IMliOtt. m.

TRAIN 20 li'Hvos ( lwiniit at 10:40 a. m. ur- -

rinii nt JohnwHilmiK ntll:ii0 a. m. nd
Ukttfwuy ut ll:riO p. wi.

piDGWAY & ClBAUFIELD 1C R.
' AN D CXIXMIIX'TIONS.

V'EKKOAVS.
HOFTflWAnn. . NOHTHWA n.
AJA.rM. (TATiNS.

"
8 AO 400 HlYMfVO Alio K'20
D4H 4 41 tirlftwood 4 l :

10 20 H 10 EniMirliiii .iuiit1 II ii 11411

1102 s; ft.. la ryj 2 40 111

II ir. KH.IM' 12 IA 4jA

II i Wlloox 1IAI Hi
II 40 loltiiMOfiliiirir II HQ 827
12 10 1120 UldKwjiy 8A0 "h
1217 27 IhIhihI kon K4il 7S2
12 22 UI2 rariiiiin rnuiKfiM' 8 :m 7 47
12 III 41 Croylnwid H2II 7
12 as ti4A HIioriHtUllH 8 211 741
12 'M II 4s llluv tbi k N22 7

AMI Vineyard Kill) 8 1M

Hid HI ('ai'i'iur 8 17 'iH
12 All 7i 8 ON 717
12 A7 7 Lamm MIIIn 8 02 7 IS

I 07 714 lliii'V(yH lUin 7 54 7 04
1 IA 7241 Fillip I'reeik 7 .VI 7 00
I 40 7iB DiiIIoIh 7 40 40

120 Til" ralU 7uo
HO 74U lteynolilKiillo 4A 1140
211 8 IA ItriHikvllUi II oil II tu
Hll'i II III New lleililiiliRni A 20 A HI
a wi 0V. lied Bank 42A
aw 12 40 I'lltHliunc 1 40

p. ni. a. ni. p. in.
TUAINH LEAVE KIlHiWAY

BAHTWAIin. WKHTWAIin.
TnilnH, 7:17am Train V, U:l0ain" II, 2:pm " a. 11:20 am" i, M:0UpDi " IA. 8:10 pin

J. J. K. WCMJl),
Gen. Uuiunror. . iUm. I'umh. Ait't.

Notice of for Charter
In the Court of Common I'leax of .letTeraon

Couiily, No., Turin, 18UM.

NOTICE I lieri'liy given that un Hiliratlon
mud to the niiIiI Court on the 171 Ii

dny February, nt 2.00 o'rlock P. u.. ut t lie
4)ourt llounf In auld oounly, under the "Act
to provide for the Incorporal Ion and ivirula-tlo- u

of certain eorMirntloiiH," uppioved April
ttKli, 1H74. uud lt kiiiplimenlii,liy A. L. Heat,
K. ll. Hoover, K. U. Deeiuer, et ul., to lie
called WiiHhliitrton Camp, No. 2IW, of IVnunvl-vanl- a,

I'ulriiilli! Order Hoim of America, of
KeynoldHvlllu, I'll., t liei'hurHHcr uud object of
which la the inalnteiiance of u aoiiety for
benettclal or protective utirpoHca to ll mcni-iHi- ro

from fuiido collecUid therein, and
aiiulliuenta of loyalty und putrlol

Um und H fratvriiul feelluK of devotion to
country amouvHt Ita membeiu, and for tlume
purpoiuiH to have, poHNCHa and enjoy all the
r nti.. beueHU and prlvlleKea uonnvied by
U wud Act uud iUtmiuplemenU,

il. M. JiAVJH, Solicitor.

Ww
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So.sTSo.a'iSoTio

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD!

JOHNSONBL'iaC,

B.'IIHTCIUNHON,

Application

HUFFALO. HOCIIKHTKK
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between llulloU IMik'wny,
lli'iKlfiiid, Hiilnniiiiicn, llultnln. Koi'lieHer,
Nlnifiira Fnlln and polnta In the upper nil
n'tflon.

tin and lifter Nov. 2Mb. Ifft,. piicu-itc- r
truing w 111 iifilvoand dcpurt

t'nM'k xtiitlou, dully, except fiiiulay, a fol- -

Inll
7.2A a m and 1.40 p m for (.'in wennvllle and

0.:i a ni lloclirstcr miill-l- or r,

UliK'wny. .I.liniiilnnu, Ml.
jewett, llniilfoid. Hnliiiiiiiiuii. ami
HoehcMrr: connwllnu at .lohnnonluu
with I'. A F.. train 3. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, t'orry and F.rle.

10.27 a fykes. Ilia
Hun mill I'unxAiilnwney.

10.28 a m For HcynohNvllfe.
I.1A p Express tut Beech-tre- e,

Itroi-kwii- vllle, Ellmont, t'ar-mi-

KldKwny, inlinsonburn, Mt..lewolt
llnidford. nnd BulTiilo.

.41 p. m. AccmnniiHliiilon for runxu
tawney and Bill Hun.

4.20 p. llulloU, Pvkea, IllK
linn l'iiniitiwni'V nnd 4'lenrflelil.

7.40 n for Bin Hun nnd
rilli.xmilliwney.

I'aiweneer nn1 reUPited to purcnano llck-- et

Iwfuiv rnterliiK the rim. An exceaa
charge of Ten 'enta will be collected by con-

ductors when fnren are paid on trains, from
nil stations hen-- a t Icket office Is nialntnlned.

Thnusniid mile tickets at two cents per
mile, pood for pussaire lietwcpn all stations,

J. H. MrlRTViir, Auent, Falls Creek, I'tt,
R. V. I.APKV.tien. 1'iih. Aitent,

Uochesler N. Y.

JJEECII CHEEK HAILHOAD.

New York Ctntral i Hudson River R. R. Co., Ltmr
CONDENSED TIMK TAIIf.K.

nr.xn it iikaii miw.x
Exp Mull Nov. 14, 1W7. Evp Mull
No :i7No :a NoWi No:W
p m p m am p in

10 2.1 1 M Arr....l'ATTl)N... .Lve il in um
I0U4 I :m Wesmver 2:1 4 21

46" no :maiiaffkv..'7.. 1141 4 40
IA 12 :IA l.vu.... KeimiM)r....Arr 71o A 01

W W. l'A ii. AM All
8 12 1,1 Arr KeiniiNir ....I ,vo A 22
8M 12 II New MIIHirt .. i M A 211

8 47 12 01 tilantii ?:i7 j:c
8 40 II .W Mitchells.... 74:1 ,i:m

8 10 11 30 ....(. l.KAltl'IKI, I). " 1 ;

7 At II 12 Woodland ,. 8 :m 1147
7 4.1 II W Blulcr 8:l AW
7: low WalliKvton 841 H .19

7 2 10 AO .. Morrl-Kial- e Mines.... Ill 707
72ti 10 41 l,ve Munson Arr 00 7 I A

DM 10 Hi Lve I Air 9 2.1 "7 40
1 40 1101 Arr","'ln,ve 11 40 AAA

" "7ls" If :w A 11 M unson l.ve IM rJ 717
7 12 ro: iVIuliiiriie.. II OA 7 22
84A 10 12 I'KAI.K 112.1 7 42
Ail I' VI nilllntowii 1141 8 0
II IA 4.1 ....HNK (iHiE 9 47 8 0S
A 18 N 48 . HKKCH CHEEK I0:i4 8A7
ft (1.1 h;h . ... Mill Hull.... 10 4.1 9 10
4 8 2.1 ..LOCK HAVEN 10 AO 9 17

4A1 8 I.V Voiiuirdiite 10.18 927
4J7 8KI.IEKSKV lilloHE.irNC. 11 10 940
4 12 7M....JKHCKV 8II(IR;.... II IA 9 4
412 7 2.ll.ve WII.I.IAMsrT Arr II AO 102
p 'n s in 11 m pm
B 111 s, nD'HU.A.'Tlc KkaimjwTH. K. a m p ini :) A AA A rr 1 1,1,1 A M"T l.ve 12 .14 ll l

'11 :iO l.w IMIILA Arr 829 no
4:m l.vN Y.vluTaniiiuuit Ar tl

0 mi I.V..N. Y. via riilla.. Arhl0 4tl J30a m p m p m m

Ihilly ft'wk-day- s M 00 1 m Cuwduys
t I0A.1 a nr. Hunilav

"h" New York pnsenicrs tinvelliiK via ls

mii 10.20 11 mi train finm WIIKtnms-iMir- t.

will chniiKc ivrs at t'nlumbla. Ave.,
VlilliKlruplilu.

OXiMX TIOt. - At Wlllliimsnnpt. Willi
riillndeliih'irtAKeiidUiiH.H. AtJerw Hhore
Mllh I11IJ U111. a Kallwuy. At Mill
Hull Willi Cent ml itr.llnind of IVna-f- i Ivanla.
At IMillliiJiuiK wluli rcnuHvlvanla Kailroud

nd AlloiM.it A l'hlt'psliuiK ConiKv-iitn- ii U.K.
Ai Cleaixk-l- ii4i Buirulo. HivU'ester Ac

IMtlsliiuvh Itullvuiy. At Mnhstlev mid
Pinion with t ainVrla .V Cleaitletd Division
of I'eiinK.vlvanla Itnllroad. At with
reuilhylxwila .V Vil KnllMiad.

A. Ii. I'AI.HKH. F. K. IlKHMlHAN,
SupcrliitcndniM . (ien'l l's. Am.

I'hllMlt'lphla, Pa.

lfllcrtlattrius.
NEFF.

JUSTICK OF THE I'EACE
And Heal FiStnt Airent. ReynoMsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftice n W.t Main alreet, opposite the
Commurctal Hotel, Heynoldsvulo, 1'a,

Q Z. DON,

ATCOIlNEY-AT-LtV-

Brookvllle, JcfTerson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

& OorlieU. Went Main Ktrecl.

Q m. Mcdonald,
ATIPOHNEY-AT-LA-

Notary rubllc, roui estate nitent, Patents
secured, rolk-cilon- s made prwniptly. Office
In Nolan btocA., Huynoldsvllle, (a.

JjiRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlces In Mulioney bulldluit. Muln blreet,
lteyuoldsvllle, i'lt.

gMITH M. McCREIGUT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public a.nd Heal Estate Airent. Col-
lections will mvilvu prompt allmitlou. Ohice
In the Foster Mis'k, nuar ikmIuIIIco, e,

Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kesldent dentist. In building war h,

ouiKwIte Arnold block. Oentlo-ue- m

In operullug.

DII. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
OfHoeover Iteynoldsvllle Hurdwuiw Co. store,
Main street, Hcynoldsvlllo, Pa,

Sotrle.

JJOTEL MoCONNELL,

RWNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of t he town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. riteam heat, free
bus, liutu roouis and closet on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard rouui, telephone
4c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor.'

First elms In every particular, located In
tlio very centre of llio buslueas part of town,
Free 'bua to and from trains huu eoinmndiniia
asiuple roLms for couiiuurcuil u a velum.

THE BEAUTIFUL.

Wrinkled and o'.il are I how liamli of
hers,

Bard anil full nf lite -- oniiis
Of lBlinr rilil the
Knotird il.e
And iti:i":1 '.il
The sl:!n cl m Cecils of them.
l)srk vivii'd s.iil lirre,
Willi spliit.'iin of brown
Beiwei n 1," drawn tendon,
A if "cm '7 li'ius.
Tilled the 11. ul'. an I Muntril,
Riev'' and lill lutle rldirr
ftnnunte the length uf them.
Ci.K . the 1 nltt.
An. 1.. UiiiKnll plnkni sninl prcttlnefi
Oltl are lliiwe hnnds of hern.
Wrinkled and hard.
But. nh, what a story of
Infinite tenderness
And Invn
Omld I hey tell,
lhnHu hiiuils of a woman
Whose hrs:!,re years and ten
Pnvc Isten pussi-- In dulnif the good
That women do!

W. J. Ijinipliin In New Ynrk Bon.

THINKING ALOUD.

A RnM Which Ronseil Lord Dudley
Formed trlendsnip.

On nf llie. nrln of Diiillcy, wbo wm
adiliilcil I', the tr:uti;o ut tklnUins
ulii. !, Inuiiil hiuiM'lf in 0 vny nwkwnrd
prciliontiH iif on n cerlitiu ocrnfloii, if a
81'iiy .told i f him may ha credileil. He
iviiR to hi nil the uveniug ut tbo 1ioua
nf it friend mill ordered his curriagn
emir, us he hud a I011R drive back to kin
ov 11 Iil-

V, lieu lha buitr RiTivi.'il, the earring
wiiN nut I'lrt'icmnli.tf. !i:pinK that Lord
Dudley win cniinhleruhly annoyed by
thedeluy, nlie nf tliu Kuests, wli''80 way
bomuward luy pu8t hia lordsliii' X house,
jxilltply nlferi d bun n aeat in hin uur-riur-

Tli-.- i iieiillomuu was nlmoit a
stringer to Ionl Dudley, but the offer
was uccepd. '

The drive did not prove very
out). Lord Dudley took bi neat

and immediately relapsed iuto alienee,
bis thotiKhtk apparently eiiKrotnicd by
some unpleasant subject. y be
betun to speak in a low, but distinctly
audible tone of voice, and hi cow pa

tu his aKtonl(d:ujeut, heard him lay;
"I'm very iorry I awpted his offer,

t don't know the man. It was civil cer-
tainly, but tiro worst in 1 inppuM I
uiUNt ask him to dtuner. "

Silence followed tbia bit of andible
thlnliiuB His lnrtlahip wni nuaware
that be bad betrayed hia thought and
waa probably still meditating uptm the
nine unpleasant subject wheu tire voice

of hin compnuiou broke the BtillnoBH.

Apiretitlyhii BtrniiRer wan afflicted
with tlra am nnilady from which hii
lordship wuflVred, for he exactly imitat-
ed Lord Dmiluy'H tone ai he mid:

PvTlmpn he'll think I did it to make
hia acquaintance. Why, I would bum

j

done the name to any farmer on hia
ctHti I 'hope he won't k me to din-'- ,
ner, for I s'uun't accept his invitatiou, " h

Lord (Dudley's alisTra-tin- n was all
frroei. lie listened to the other's words,
imiiHidinTnly eomprelMwding the Je
upaiuKt ikimself, uud frankly offered his
hand 4e his oonipanhat, making uuuijr
apnlogiqs for hia involaintary rudeuesH.

The truuger provit. uiagnauimcms,
and tnnn that night the two benaciue
fHt friends. YnuiuVCompauinn.

'Cnillsh JsoMi flocletlaa.
Te judge from tba list of Jarrbitu

clnbs and association given ia thu
"Legitimist Calendar For 1805," 'hich
includes the order of tho White Hoses,
tlio Devon White Rove club, the Ix'giti-mis- t

Jacobite League of (ireat Britain
and Ireland (pondernus title I), the East-er-a

Orantios' (shade of Oromrvell!)
White Cockade club, the Forty. flvw club
of Cirimshy, the Glasgow Jacobite club,
the Oxford University Legitiuiii club,
the . Ives ( Hunts) Jacobite dob, the
Jaouliito Uestorntioii league, the Surrey
Wbivo Rose league, the Mary Stuart
club of Lanark, the Legitimist Regis-
tration anion, the National loyalist
and Jacobite association, the order of
Ut. Ormniu and the Hamingfont Grey
Royal Oak club, not to mention our old
familiar Thames Valley Jacobites and
two ir three foreign legitimist bodies,
it ought not to be tMflioult for the sup-- ,
porters of the lost house of Stuart to
put several hundred adherents in the
field (or even Lndgate circus) if they so
dflcide. Loudon Mail.

Msawrek of JrUh Uetoeul.
Few ieoplo aro owure that Prince

Bismarck is of Hebrew descent. Ho de-
rives bis Jewish blood from his mother,
whose father Anastusius Menken, one
of the favorite bureaucrats of Frederick
tlio Great was of Hebrew parentage.
Although of lute it has evidently ap-
peared politic to the prince to ooun-tcnau-

the anti-Semiti- c movement both
in Germany and Austria, yet while in
off! re he invariably showed himself a
good friend to the Jewish nation and
chose the Hebrew banker at Berlin,
Baron von Bleichroeder, as his most
trusted confidant Indued, in those day
be was so well disposed toward tba
Jews that be even discussed the advis-
ability of marrying his sons to Jewesses
on the grouud that it would bring mon-
ey iuto the family again and likewise
"improve both morally and physioally
the Bismarck breed. " International
Review.

Belated.
"Yon and I must be related." said

the baby's rweater to the monkey on a
tick.

"How's that?" asked tho monkey.
"Wo are both baby jumpers," said

file small sweater.
And tbo was doll laughed nntil her

complexion rolled down her checks.
Harper's Bazar.

Animal Colonists.
Dnrin the litatfctv yenra the demand

fur ! Miyrno English mttlu for ArRi
h:iii In fll t'liiiriiiiitiH. Shorthorns,

Her, fi ids nnd Dcvona hnvo bncu im
lirfi:d weekly, and a crossbred EiiKltfh
8tnc!s now til hi the "corrals" of the

l eef and bovril cnmpnnieA cif the
Hio tie lu 1'lutn. In North Amer.cn thin
AtiKtirl'.itiK process bus pprend to all the
tute9 nf tlio Union. Half bred Hereford

nnd Minrtbniti are tnkliiR the place nf
(he nuinmon cattle nf tlio Stiitoann near-
ly all the ranches nf the beef prnduciti
districta, and the cnlonizing ( opacity of
ililTeretit Knxlish breeds is recommend-u- k

them fi.r special districts. Tbua the
Devnn tinlii are purchased for rnnche
where the learck for pasfnre and water
needs sriciiil nrtivity and endurance,
and red "pnl b d" or hornless Pnlhilk
are nsrd where cattle are being bred for
transit by rail vr ship because the

of boms is tin 11 convenient. Even
tropical I'.ia'.il fallows the fashlnu, und
Entjlish Jersey cow s are aeon demunly
walking 111 rough the forest put lis by (he
ci (Tie plnntatinna and Entrlisli terrier
r...i il(,;ssitnn the laps of Brazilian
ludkii,

NVhcilitr i be .Itrsi y cattle will multi-
ply t.n t!;o plnutcra' estates time will
show, but the spread nf our roloniciri;
auinuilR. ivbich aruniiw invndiiiQ ainiul- -

t.'iueont'ly the plains of Patnizoniit and J

the mirrl, ( 'nii'irl Inn terrltnrv. flopa lint I

li.nir. its progress to the direction of the
pr K's. tu India the English horse

a cob in i by second intention, in
the ft nn of the "xialrr," a sounder and
stiiurji r animal tluiu the majority of
I'ril li bncki cys. His value, as com-j- v

n! with the niitlvo breeda of Asia, i
st i 11 uiidetcrmiiicd, but we must accept
Lis presence uud Ktirvival as a fuct- .-

LoLdou Rj t.'tntor.

The firft dlHtinct nieutinn vf snap
now. txtunt Ih by I'liuy, who sjicnk--s of
it US an itiveiitli u tit the Oauls; Lnt tr
(hut as it limy, t'.o risi-n- f sunji for waf

cs is 1 f great antiquity, lu the
ratios uf i'mtipfii 11 coinpleto unap

wax fnt.uil, and the utcnsila
nnd seme acnp were in a tolerable statu
nt picscrvatinu. Tim Mallic soap nf
eighteen centuries npn was prepared
from tut mid wood nha, particularly
llio arhm from beech wood, which wood
was wxy c i ninu 11 in France as well a
in Knciund. ifoup ia spoken uf by writ-
er from the second century, but the
S:iramni were the first people to bring
it tuto genernl use na an exteriu.l cleans-t- u

medium. The ase of soup is thun
fkmiribed: "When examined chemical-(?"- ,

the skin is found ti) be composed of
substance imnhigmiH to dried white of

4'gg; lu n wi id, ulbiiiiii n. Now, uluu- -
mull Is Kidiilil.t Sn ll,,, allf.ill.,i. .tual
,. ilu ia , .,.i,. ,i, tn' . ,. " ... .,
1110 excess 01 iwtaii combine wiin inu
nily fluid w ilk which the nkiu is natu-
rally bedewed, removes it in the form of
111 einulsirii, Mud with a portion sit thu
tin t AiiotlM"pirtiou nt the alkali soft-
ens nnd din.3veHlht' snHrflcialtrutum
uf tho shin, auid when ibis is nibbed off
the re 4co din tliMips.'ars. Ho tbut
every wartlifoig of the skin wilti soap

the ild futci of lliohkluund leaves
11 new tiim.wiitl were the process repeat-
ed to xni the laltiir vmld bccoUMl

attcniiMti'4 " Hiilaiii'lpbia Ledger.

Tlif Fnimius I'srls (liai-ret- .

There are lev persous uitercsled in
things literary wiio being in 1'aris with-
in the UiMt III or 15 years wu have fail-
ed to buvxt ;f tbo garret of M. do Gnn-cour- t.

Al. de Goucourt himsulf would
perhaps Auve (.referred people to say the
gam of "the brothers tioncourt,"

m is well kuown, the iiiKtitn-tiu- a

was'oi'igiuatbd and tWuirished ouly
nftvir the leuth of the younger brother.
'i'lega-Tet-" specillcully was u ohurm-inroiu-

half bull, bulf library, on tba
1H1A Jknir of tho little Louis XVI hotel
at Autouil which li. Kduiond de Gnu-(xia- n

(Kicnpicd during tbo whole luttcr
part'of Jiis life; geuerically it was the
meeting 4iogcther of kindred spirits, of
cliN'.iploK and admirers uud friends of
tJieuldimuitre, tho germ if tho academy
wkick 'it was Eduinud do C4oucourt's
lrmiu .to cstublish in opposition to the

ucndemyof tho 40 iminortuls, and the
nursery,. u it were, where talents werepwa to ripiuohs for tho honor of

its that satuo espw.iul academy.
Alino.lkiircn in fcicribmjr's.

7fponltloii Btopped.
tiurvoriiar Stephens of JiIiKsonri the

othor dny'iximmutud the ovutenco of a
uegm who hud been .ouudemued to
douiJi for .uinrdcr to impruonment for
HO yours. .Wiieu she heard tif it, the lie
gro's uiotiiur wus so hupuj Xbut tlio be
gnu to Muoke it corncob pipe. Home one
Having suggiwted to bor that of ter all
30 years' imprisonment wus a pretty
heavy puiashiueut, she excnuUned:

"Woe's CU jears? Psbuw. wot'a de
penitentiary to Willie! Ain'thea youug
man? Wot's CO yeurs to hiuir Anywnys
he ain't gdu to hang. I doou' huve to
stay up nights an go cryin about an
speculatiu myself to death. I duuu stop
specnlutiu. I done stop hit." New
York Tribune.

Mm an4 Big Moms.
Nero never liked a person with a

large nose. Ha flippantly told the sor-
rowing relatives of Flautus whom, it
is alleged, he killed that it was only
on inspecting the corpse that he discov-
ered that Plautna had so largo a nose,
and if it fand been pointed out before
be would have certainly spared hia life.
"Life with such a uote, " coolly added
1,'ero, "would have been ample ponauoe
fur ad crime. "

FRUITS FOn THE TABLE.

Mm. Ilorrr Tells lbs first Kinds How
They Should lln Served.

Emit 1 avo mora appetizing and, per-
haps, mnro easily digested if taken in
the early part of the dny whether or
not 1' lore the breakfast mast be

d by tbo cater.
drupes, urunges and shaddock may

bo served before the crreul. BaV?d ap-
ples, peaches, baked banana, tig, dates,
primes or Ktewed fruits should be served
at the close uf tbo breakfast.

Raisins, sultanas, dried fig and
pr'ine should bo snaked thoroughly, so
that they may take up the same amount
of water with which they lutve parted
In the process of drying, and should
tlii".i be heated just enough to soften the
skin.

Tbo subacid fin its. such as apples,
fl;;.i, dates, penchos, persimmons, jiears,

M nud liprirnts. me, perhaps, the
bi hi nf the w Inter fn.iit und may be
u " I to good advantage with animal
food.

Acid fruiti must nt all time bo used
most sparingly, ispccially by person
iiicllnid to rheumatic! troublos. The
coutliiiud iism of 1111 nrango or ehnildock
betori! I ruikfast will diminish the pow-t- r

of stomach digestion, for which rca
noil tin y should be served with cereal
cr -- "!i foods a reiiniro only iutestiual

The pupuw mill pineapple belong to a
vIiiks tilonu. They contain a vegetable
pepsin which assists in the digestion of
the nltivgcnoufl principles. These fruit,
tb"'i, m: y bo served with meats and
will a! '. in their digestion. When served
wt'.'.i I read nud butter, they do not form
so ;)?d a diet. They are more digestible
ravy than conked, 11s the hent destroy
I he activity of tha fermi'jts.

Apples r.n a rnln tro mnro easily dl
ges'i'd CD'L'l than raw, although raw
nppl.i. oro more pnloMblc.

'1 trj f;isblo:i nf lidding sugar to fruit
should he avoided, as they have already
been endowed with a sufficient iMiionnt
nf sugar, nud as all tbo starch ami cent-
als are convorted into sugar any further
Minnunt would bo stored in the system,
to its detriment. If nnr bilious friends
would throw aside their liver pill and
witli them sugar, they might be free
from much discomfort. Mrs. a. 1,
Rorer in Ladles' Homo Journal.

EDWIN BOOTH.

The Orrat Tragedian Wat l'onsrd of
Keen Sense uf Humor.

Booth had 11 keen sen so of humor, and
among hi intimates hn was nnything
lint tbo sad and gloomy man whom the
outside world iisstK-iute- always with
thu character of tho melancholy Dane
of the stage. His published letters show
how bright and cheerful ho was usually
in his familiar corn "p'uideiice, and the
following rhyming epistle is worth
printing heie us uu example nf his not
infrequent eli'orts in that peculiar liJio.
It caiuu with an engraved portrait,
neatly framed :

Xmas Evr, 'W.
Dkah 11.:

Think mil that 1 forect,
Or that because thu wnlUln's et
Is why 1 haven't ciillcl m yet
Fumer In pls, ou rlRHicte,
In your nuiinluiu Knncturuia.
'Tls bill liei:nu' 1 have to fry
Home other fish befora thi y're dry.
Tills only is Hie why
My friends I do not bnrn 'cm.
8n, since 1 can't tiller chcr. vnnn.
This didhe:id I prestint In Hen
Of the, one which here 1 sliouldiT,
Hoplns this, loo, may likewise nail
Hrfors tin New Yiwr lesins to crawl
Or the uld one grows much older,
Bat 1 know not, denr Huttou,
It you II cnrn n button
For this limit o' my own that 1 tend,
Though 'lis told mo as truth
iMny Is nali'ry, forsisitbi
lly sniiin vhn aro judges
That Ibis very iiiuic ia
By for lha bast phis

of your friend
Enwia Booth.

P. ft. nm spurn It, or dera it.
Or dnnh It, or danit It, or Iv.trn It,
OrniiiHli it by putiln yer fut on.
lXinnyth'.nr laihet ll:un bang It,
If you don't like It, dear Ilutton.

Lannaico Ilutton in Harper's Mugiv
lllltt).

The Frenrh Peatant.
The Froiich peasant has un independ

mi means 01 existence. II11 owns th
iil ho tills. If ho employs laborer

they at lut will own a Iiouhh nud g:r
lcn and hope to own a plot. The Eng

liHhvithigcr is cither a smull tradesmai
or a laborer. A garden which hn cnlti
vates but does not own is, ns a mlo, tin
P.xteutof his nossesslniia. Tlinrn ra .,
C'lussns ill nil Enuish vlllntr,, HiiH thni.
may Iw subdivided into various religious
aecrs. Tiiere is only one class in onr

renrn oommuue 11 fact which has
znuterial benriug upon the social eoon
nuiyof tba coiiiinuuitv. F.verv Inlmh
itont of the commune is a proprietor of
something, und all are bout ou saviug;
yet, with all their individualism, they
ooiuuino ior common ana mutual inter
est. This is illustrated hv tlm nrunniv,,.
tiou of tho syndicate for buying at
wnoioHaie prices. They unite for the
cultivation 01 tne soli, lending each
other liorses aud making up teams.
Every commune has a field, which is
common property aud whero, on pay-
ment of a trifling fee, animals graze.
After the harvest all tho fields become
common property, and the gros botuil
and the other botuil ure allowed to rouiu
at large. Con tuinpurury Roviuw.

Msjru Um Would Laxjk Seareu.
When a girl likes n uiun, she amuses

herself by wondering how lie would
look if she should suddenly put htv
hands on his shoulders and say, "Now,
I am going to kiss yon, " in a cool, uu"
thwritative touo. New York Pr.

Welshing the llr.by.
The story is of n young and devoted

father. The baby was bis first, nnd he
wanted to weigh it.

"It's a bumper!" bo exclaimed.
" Whero aro the scales?"

The domestic hunted up nil old fashion-
ed pair, uud the proud young father as-
sumed ebitrgo nf tho operation.

"I'll try it nt eight pounds," bo said,
sliding the weight nlong tbo beam at
that figure.

"It won't do. She weighs ever so
much more than that."

H slid the weight along several
notches fartbiT.

"By George!" to said. "Sbe weigh
more than 10 pounds 1112 18 141
Is it possible?"

He set the baby and tbe scales down
mid rested himself a moment.

"Biggest baby I ever saw, " ho panted,
resuming tbe weighing process. "Fif
teen and 11 bulf 10! This thing won't
weigh her. 1H is tbo lust notch,
nnd she jerks it up liko a fcatbert Go
und get a big :air of scales at soma
neighbor's. I'll bet a tenner that she
wtfths over 20 pounds. Millie," he
shouttd, 1 lulling into tbe next room,

sbu s the l.iggest buby in this country
-- weighs o it It) pounds!"
"What t'id yon weigh her on?" in

quired the youug mother.
"On thu old scales in tho kitchen."
"The figures ou those aro only

entices, "sbe replied quietly. "Bring me
tho babv, JiiLu." Pearson's Weekly.

Why "l.riy" Hound?
Up to ubt.nt HOO years iipo "grey- -

bounds" were tbo shaggy, giay colored
dij f) used in the cbuso of largo game.
A fur that tbo name was transferred,
sc.V.ikutly iibrnrdly, to tho black,
white, Una una yellow, but generully
spotted i r Lirolnrcd and novergray, dog
tlmt in now so popular for coursing
hares. It is very odd that no 0110, writ-
ing nlniut the dog, should buve Insisted
upon ro obvious an absurdity. Ou tbe
ccntmry, u great many writer who
have written very wisely about tbe
word "grey" In.ve tried tocxplaiu away
it simplest meaning by referring to
Celtic, Uacllo and Haxnn roots, but con- -

siderin;: these two niiimal were called
indifferently "grry dngs" or "grey
hcv.lid i" in two w ords wheu our o

first came to he written, nnd thai
in thosH dny "dog" and "hound" were
absolutely fynonymous, it sccum to me
ua great a waste of wisdom to try to
prove that "graie," "gray" or "grey,"
wbi 11 it is joined with di g or hound,
meant anything else but grey a to say
tb:.t f.rey-fl- menus a fly of princely

t.r gray-bear- d a champion beard.
If 1 ivtru qnairelsome, 1 should like

to preiend that greyhound n.ally means
"budger dog." At any rate I should
have seu::o of languiigo nil my side (fort
gray, grey, grain and grel aro nil names
for the gray I ntiger), and I would not
bo more ubsnrd than tlio rest. Good
Words.

A Rat (ulibrr-.- t .'.ti.-y- .

Theru uru tricks in ull trades, und
proLably as li'imy in that of tho profes-
sional rut cuU'her an iu any other line.
According to tbo story of n man who
bus mudo a barrel of money in that
business, but who has since drifted iu-

to ether pursuits, it was once easier to
mnk) u living catching ruts than by
mniiing a shell game ut country fair.
"I used to use ferrets for tbe extermi-
nation cf the rodents, " be raid, "aud
wbeu I received an order to clear a .

warehouse of tho pests I always insistc
that tho pay should bo guued by We- .

number cf ts killed nt so inncbi per
bend. I cnrrii d tbe ferrets iix a. big
wooden box, wilh it fulso bottom. Bi a . ..

secret drawer underneath I would place. ,

fonr or five dozen live rats before start-
ing out, let thorn run loose upon reach-
ing tho place to be rid of rodents, and .

then free tiio ferrets. Of course, with
60 or 00 ra(srut:nii:g around loose, there
was ii' way a great ;!'inghtrtr, anil souio--time- s

the'ftnels would kill Rnuly f
tho rats I turned, free, in this way 1
was always dure of receiving liaudsomo
remuneration for an evening's work up-
on tlio presentation of the carcases to
the parties wbo employed me. " Phil-
adelphia Record.

Edwin Iliioth a Husband.
At this period tho secoud Mrs. Booth,

always a nervous iuvulid, began to show
sifns of tho mental luck of bulauce
which finully sapped her own lifu and
almost broke his heart. During her fre-
quent attacks ut Surutogu and later,
when tbo two families met in New
York aud in Loudon, sometimes sho
was very trying, but I never anew bint
to show a sign or utter a word of impa-
tience. Ho bore meekly with everything
she said and did.
couceuled her irritability aud her irre-
sponsibility as much as possible. He
held her in his nrmo. if .
baby, for hours and
without a murmur, and be showed a de-
votion that hardly can be equaled.
Laurence Hutton in Harper's Maguisiae.

A I'artlueul Query.
. All, yes" said the star. r u......
oeen marriea lor eight years!"

"Continuouslv?" askerl the nmil...l
one, but the query was deemed unworthy
of reply. Ciuciuuuti Enquirer.

It is estimated tlmt 1 ami .. .... .' mtmw vuua V.l Kltftricb feathers huvn been .,,.......1- - v jiv. nn. tluiuCapo Lolouv durliiu bo nt qa
valued at 1113.000,000.

Llvilll Is IIMMi.lv JO . t

iu n than iu New Yk.


